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~.A%A'fIOlf: IHSlJUlfCB COIIPAlOBS AIm BABU. Senate 
Oonetttutional Amendment No.5. Amends Sections H-It, and 
16 of Article XIII of Constitution. Plaees Stote CODipensation 
Insuraucc Fund in sallIC position as prinltc insurance com-
15 panies with I"cgj\rd to till: linbilities amI exemptious. Provides that iusurauce {'ompanies shnllnot be exempt from pa),nent of 
Dlotor vehicle re~istratiou, license and operation fees. Requires NO 
banks to pay motor vehicle fees \l'lI('ne"er federal law pennits 
impo~ition thereof upon national banks. 
(For Full Test of lIl_ure. Bee Pagel9, Part m 
AMIJIiI by the IArWaUve 00_1 
This eomtitutional 8nlf"ndmrnt ""hltf'S tn the ta)Ca· 
tion of immrance eompani(':& and banks and pro)K'rty 
ownod by thorn. 
It would inelunt the Statf' C'onl(l'f'nsation Insurance 
Fund within the definition ot·· insurer. ' f with the con· 
sequpnce that the rro\'h;ioIlA of the Constitution r('· 
J!arding the taxation of insurers will be ('xtt'ndt'd to 
the fund. 
It would pE'rulil thl:' imposition or ~tAtf' tax('S lind 
feE'S upon nlotor \',..hiele-s owned by insurf'rs or upon 
the operation of fuch vehicl~. 
It would al~ J't'nnit lhe imposition of atate t8Xt"S 
and tM'S upon motor \'ehiclps owneod by banks or uron 
the operation of such \'ehiclf'S, when the Stat" is per-
mitted ~. Con~ress to im~ !iu('h taxes 8IUI frps upon 
or with respect to the \'chicles of national banks. 
Ar ..... nt in Favor of Senate Oonatitutional 
~endment No.5 
Proposition No. 15 pass('d both houseos of the Lt-~is­
laturt" unanimously without opposition. It aOlend~ pro-
visions of tht Constitution fM'rtainin::: to talation on 
insurance companies and banks. Tht on'~' important 
chan~e is that insurance companirs ami banks will 
alttO pay ftf'S and taxt'S on thpir 3I1tomobilf'S. which are 
now tax exempt. Fewt'r than 5.000 motor \'('hielt's, those 
now earryin~ "P .S. to plat(>S, will be affected, 
Propo.ition No. 15 . honld be pa .. ",l beoau .. : 
1. Ballks am} inauran« com pan irs shoulrl pa~' motor 
"('hide tax('s aile! Aft willing to do so. 
2. A()ditionsl r(>\'enne will be obtained for badl~' 
lu·I'C.IC'd state hi~hway construction. 
3. Additional rP\'enueo "\\' iII be obtaiitHl for major 
eit,\' st r('eots and prinlary count~· roads. 
4. Tile ('x pense or issuing special II P.S." p".~es win 
br rlirninatC'd. 
To llr('\'(, l1t cliS<'rimination R:::ain~t state banks, the 
ampl1Chlll' nt prm'id(>!i that tht'ir \'ehieles will not Iae 
taxf'd Hutil it is possible under Federal law to tax 
nhic-I('s of national banks in the same manner. 
H('Clll:S<' or t ht~ir particular nature, banks and in· 
snralh'I' "ompallif'S an' taxt"d undrr sptcial pro\' isioM 
or la\\'. This takrs the form of a direct l~,'y on business 
tr'lI1~ct('d and il\ in lil' 1I of most othl'r state tast'S, This 
propn~ il ion lII (' rel,\' n'mo\'(,s motor ,'('hides from thil 
" in liC'll" px('mption 
The aT1l('ll(lmtllt also includes the State Compen .. -
tihll Insurance Fund in the definition of IIlnsurtr" 
ror tax purposes. This chan~e in lan:!uage plaees the 
Fund on all tClual basis with pri\'ateo insurers-a sound 
principlt· supported by the fund itself. 
There is no : 'lown opposition. I urge a 01 Y ts" V8.te. 
RANDOLPH COLLIER 
Senator. !lid District 
BOROUGH FOB.)( OF CITY GOVEBNlItENT. Assembly Constitu-
tional Amendment No.1. Amends Seetioll 8 of Artiele 'XI of 
Constitution. Gh'es any dlal'teI'C«( city 01' eity and ~ounty alter-
YES 
16 native of establishing borough form of government either for entire territory or allY part therc<of, nny such borough to 
exercise such Dlunicipal powers amI to he administered as the NO 
charter prescribes. 
• (For Full Test of Meuure, See Page 20, Part U) 
Ana1ysis by the Legialative Oou .... 1 
Section 8 of Article XI of the Con.titution now pt.-
mits the ~barttr or any city to provide lor the dh·jsion 
of the city into territorial units (boroughs) with ~n­
eral or sptCial municipal ~o"ernmental powen relat· 
ioe to matltr. of local conctrn. This is kno"." as the 
borough system of city I:OVfrnmfnt. 
The Constitution does not at prnent permit the cbar-
ter of a city to ereate such a loc.1 governmental unit 
(borougb) in any part of the city unl .... th •• ntire city 
Ia dividod Into sueb W1ils (boroullbs). 
Thia 1ID.lI4ment to the Conatitntion .i11 pennit the 
cbartn of • eity to provide for th. establlJhment of • 
boroarll ayatem of IIOwrnment for .ither the .ntire city 
01' for ..... OW more pam of the city_ 
Argument in Favor of Aaemb1>' Colll1ihtional 
~endment \(0. 1 
This constitl1tional omtndrnent must be adopted in 
onle~ to rtmO\'e obstructions that prevent bome rale 
eitits from sct t ing up portions of their munieipaliti. 
as boroughs. 
The amendment i. permissive only. Charter citioe 
will decide for themselves whether or not they wiah 
to have t>oroughs. Los Angeles is the only city .hie1l 
now hal charter provition for boroughs. 
At the tim. Wilminrton and San Pedro .... re an-
nox.d to the City of Lee Aflp\ti, promileo of .. bor-
ouah status" were mad~ and, in 1909, the Charter 
wu am.ndod to euthorize the formation of bo ......... 
Wilminll(~n citiuna attempted to form • boroup bat 
, 
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TAXATION : I NSURANCE COMPANIES AND BANKS_ Senate 
C,onstitutiona I Amendment No_ 5_ .\ II.elld, Sections H -'lc, and 
Hi flf Al"ti.- lc XIU of Con~ tilllii o ll_ PI;,..r, State r-t) llIpcII,a tion 
III ~lIrnll l:C Ftllld ill ~alll(' pos iti on a ~ p l'i\·::ltt,' il1 ~ HJ':lll ('P COHl-
YES 
15 
pallie, wit h I'e)!"al"d to tax liabil it ics amI exemption, _ 1'I"o\-itlrs 
tllat ilblll"allN: (-olll!,alli", , h; ' I lI ot bc exempt frum payment (of 
lIIotor \"chil ,1l' l'c;!' i ~ tl'nti(l1J Il~c and oppl'a t i on f ecfo'. R cqllil'f' ::- NO 
h;ll tl" t o pa_'- 1110101" ,-chi.- ers whcllcn-I" f,'drl"al law pr l"llIits 
impn>itioll thel"cof "1'011 lI"tiollal b;, "ks_ 
(This prOI,l)S(·tl HIH C' IH.IrIlClIl (.'x pn·s. ... ly rn wal ... and 
amends exis: ing pro\'isiulls of t he COII~tlltio ll , Ih rl'," 
fo ro'_ EXISTING PROVISIONS pro PO,"" I" he 
DELETED or REPEALED " .. e p.-ill'ed ill 8+l4+J.;",,-
~ 'I'¥llJ; a nd NEW P ROVISIONS propo,,-" ." 
be INSERTED arc prinl cd in J\LA:CK-FACED 
TYPE_) 
J'RONSEO ')\:\tE~D~tE:-;T TO Tnt: CO:': ST ITUTIOX 
Sec, )4~. (a ) " Jnsure r." as used ill th is sC'I·t inn. 
iHcludl~s insurance comp<lllics or as.'iociations and 
rl'c i pro~al or int er insuran('c cxchanl!'cs and the S tate 
Compenllation Insurance Fund . l\S l1sed in th is para· 
:! raph, "companics" includes persons. pnr t.nC'rships. 
joint stock assoc iations, companies and corpOl'atiolls, 
( b) 1\n annnal tax is hereby imposed 0 11 cai· lt 
ill s ur~r dojn~ business in th is State on t he base. at t ll:! 
ral c·s. and subject to t.he deductions fro m the t ax 
hl' rci llaft.cr spec ifiecl. 
( c) 111 the ease or 'an insurer 1I0 t tl'UIHmcl ill:,! tit le 
in .. llralJ/'e in this 8tatr. th .:- "blls is of the annual tax" 
h. i ll I'espect to each yra r. the amollnt. of g ross pr'p· 
1LJ1I1I1ls. less return preluillms. recei\'cd ill such year u:-' 
' Il l'l l ins lITt.'r npoll its bll ~ in ess done in t his St:ttp. olh f' r 
tl l.11I prem iums rf' ('ein'cI for r einsurance and for OCNlIl 
mar ine insurance. 
111 the case of an insu re r t ransactillg' t itl e insura nce 
ill Ihis Stat e, the " basi::: of the a nnual la:o;" i~ , ill rt.'-
~p~' c:t to each year, all income upon busi ncs<; donr in 
t!.is State, exctpt: 
(1) [lltercst and dividends_ 
(2) Rents from r eal property_ 
(~ ) Profit. from the sale or other d isposition of 
in vestments. 
(4) Income from investments. 
"III H:-. I 1n(, IIIS " IIs. lI sed ill this subdivis ion (d ) in-
,·Ind t.'s propt.' rt r acquired by such insurer in the 
~t'l II f'm~llt or adju!'otment of c laims aga inst it but 
l'x('/ud(''i investments in title plants and ti tle records. 
I nCOlll l ' d .. rived dircctly or indirec t ly f rom the use 
nf I illc pi :t llts nnd t itle records is included in the basi~ 
I~' Ih t' a nnua l tnx . 
III I he ('~se of all iwmrcr tra ll~a (: tillg t itle insurance 
ill this ~tate whic h has a trust department and does n 
t rn ~t businC'ss under the banking laws of this State. 
I ht'rc shall bl' exclilded from the hasis of the an nual 
tax imposed b~' this sec tion , th (' incomc nf, and f rom 
til;:> a~se ls 01'. sHeh trust d epartmPllt a nd sHch t rnst 
busi nC'ss. jf sUl'h income is taxed by th is St.ate or in-
cilldC'u in tile measure of any tax imposed by thi3 
Stal._ 
( eI ) Th(' rtlt l' of the t~x to he applied to the basis 
or till' a nn1lal tax ill resped to each year is 2,35 per· 
cent. 
(e) Each insu rer shull have the right t o deduct 
fl'o m the annual tux imposed by this section upon 
such insnrC' 1' in respect t o a pllrtieular year the 
<l monnt of rea l estat e t axes paid by it. in that year. 
before, or withill 30 days aft er, becoming delinquent. 
on. r eal proper ty owned by it. at th e timf! of payment, 
~Ild in which was located, in t h a.t yea r , its home office 
or pr incipal office ill this S ta t e, !-;lIch real property 
may consist of one buihlin g or of two or more adj a-
cent bui ldings in which s lIch nil oflice is located, the 
land on which they stand, and so much of the adj acent 
land as may be required for the eOD\'cnient u se and 
occupat ion tbereof. 
' Vher e as a result of merger. ~onsolidation, or other 
method of acquis it ion of substaotially all of the assets 
of one or more insurers by a nother insurer , effected 
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prior to .Tanuar.'- l, 1939, an inRUrH' 0',"n8 more than 
one parceJ of ftal property in this State in whieh was 
loe.t td ,. home office or prineipal ofllce of an immr~r 
hlllnt"djatel~- prior to Kueh a~quisitjon. the owner shall 
designa:e one of sm~h propt"rti~ as itR home or 
principal olfh·t'. Real estate taxes paid by it in any of 
the yean 1943 to 19:;2, inc·lush-e. beror(', ~or wittJin 
:10 days after, l,r{'ollling delinqu('nt . on sucll propert~· 
Hwned by it at th r tilnr of pnylllf"l1t :1114) 1I0t Sf) deRig· 
lIated ma\- .1"0 be deducted frum th t: :111:lual tax illl-
potJf'd b.,--thi8 section ill respcct t o sUt·1I year and arf! 
iuclndt"tt within the deduction pro"itletl for in this 
Nubdi,-i~ion. 
«() The tax impost'd on immr(' rR by this s,e\,tjou is 
in lien of all other taxes and lift.' nscs, s tate, COIHlty, 
a mt municipal , UllOn s uch illsnr('rs Dnd their property, 
~x~rpt: 
(1) Taxt's upon their reaJ t'state. 
(2) That an insurer transartinl! t itlt' insnranee in 
thi!i St.ate which has a tT llst departlUl"lIt or clo~ a trust 
business undf'r th t' bankill~ laws of t h\.-, 'Rtn t e: i ... sub-
ject to taxation with r~s,~l"f to su('h t rwn d~p.rtme llt 
or tnttllt bus ilu' !Os tl\ tht' same- ('x h~ nt and in tht sa lllt' 
)118I11U'r as trust "ulllpaui('s .wel tl1e trtl~t dt."pa rtnlentiot 
IIf b~nks doi ll~ h l1s il1t>s-c;; in this Statr. 
(3) 'Vhen by Iht" luws or any otht'r ;;:tu te or t'utllliry 
:tlly taxH, fin ... s, prnalt it"s. li el~lIsl·S. ret's . ..I.-pusit!': of 
mom'." nr sPt.'nritit's or o til t r obli:.:ation!O or 1.Tl)hi1Ji. 
!iOlts al'(" ilUl)Ost'J on ills nr(' rs of th is Sr .. t ~ t1uil1~ bn!\i· 
11t' S.~ ill snrh olhrr state or t.-~llIli try . o r 111'011 th"ir 
lI~t"nts thtrein. in l'xt'ess of thos(' impost'J u()on ill-
s llrer!; o f slIrh oth.' r stall" or r !HUltr.,· f,r tl1)OlI tlll'ir 
:Igents therl'ill. so lou;: us such IllWS ('outill th" ill force. 
the same obli~ ... t io l1s and prnhibi t iolls of what foOot"'t'r 
kind m8~' bt> illlpost'cl by the- Lf";:iNlature U,'OIi instl rt>rs 
of surh othf' r Ntult" or l'ountry ,I/,in;: businl's.'i in this 
:; tlllt. or npon thrir a~ellts h,'rf'in . 
(4) Th~ tll X on ocean lIIurine iIlStlrall('e. 
(5) .otor vehicle &Del other vehicle re(i.stration 
Ii ...... f_ ... d &DY other &as or lice .... fH imposed 
by the Ita'" .. pon yellicl-. motor vehicl .. or the op. 
eration tbereof. 
hr) E" rr~' in!o;urer tranf'a.('ting the busiu .... S8 of 
ocean m~rille insurunre in this State shall aU1II1I,1h-
JIM:'" to the 8tut~ ~ tax rueasured by th :'lt prOIJurt i , ~ 
of the underwriting" profit of sm·h i llsur~r from su('h 
insuranl'e written in the l'uitet.l States. whk·h the 
;.:ross premiums of the insurer from snch insurance 
written ill this State bear tn the gro,,-<;; IJrenaiuMs of 
the immrer from tml'll insurance writh'n within the 
United Statlo'S, at the rnte of 5 perc(,lItU1I1 , which ·tax 
shall be in lieu or .n other t.,x ... .J a nd licenses, state, 
county and lIlullidpal, UpOIi such insurer, except 
t~Xf$ upon real eSlate, lind sueh other taxH as may 
be assr.-ssed or le\' ied n;.:aillst. .such insurer on aecouut 
of any other e las.te of insurnu('e written by it. Deduc-
tions from the "nnllai tux pursuant to subdivision (e) 
fRu not be made from the oc~all moine tax. The 
LeJ!hduturr shall u t"fim" the terllls "ocean marine 
iusu ra llc("" nlul • ' uuder\\"rit in:,!" pr.lfil. " and shall p ro-
vide for the as."'~'\ment, h·'·.\·, .cul h.'diull and ellforc~. 
Olen t of the o,'('an murill(, tax. 
(h) The taxes pro"ided fur by this ~('et i on shall be 
assf'ssed by thl" Stutl~ Boa rd of Equalization. 
(i) The Lt'J!" isliiturl'. t\\"il ·thirds of .. 11 the m('mbers 
t'I('ct~cl to ('aelt of thli two hl)us~s "oting in favor 
thrreof. tuny by law ('ha JI~t' t h~ ra te or rates or taxes 
h ert'in impost'cl \lImit insllrC' r~ . 
(j) This Sf'diOIl is 111) 1 iUl t'JllI l'lt to and does not 
(' hall~e the law us it has Jlr ... ,-iously exiNt.ed wit.h 
r('sJlC'c:t to the IIIrallill~ of tltt" \\"/)rtls "::ross premiums, 
I t'~ ... return prt'lIliuUlS, reet'i\"i~ l l ' - as 1I!o;('d in this sect ion 
or as usC'd in St'C"fioll .14 or U~ of this a r ticle. 
~e('. 16. 1. (8) Hanks. jnl'llUiin~ lIalional bank-
illg assoeiatiolls. 1(ll·:tl t'c l withill the lilllitJoO of this 
~tate, shaH 81111ually pily 10 tflt· State a tax, at the 
rate to be provided by la.w ,,('('or_lill.!! to or measured 
b~' their JIl·t ill t.'Ollll', which shilll lie in lieu or all 
ot ll t'r taxl'N .11111 li l'l' us,'s. state'. I.·oullty a.nd municipal , 
UpOIl 1mt·h banks_ or the ~ltares there-of, (':..:cept taxes 
upon their real prOlwrt.,·.'" ~ H+e M Be "rB uitieti ~ 
ktw and, wben permit"'d by tbe Coner ... of the 
. United States wilb re.pect to JI:ltional banJrin, &110. 
cialions, motor vebicle a!Od other yehicle r:giltratlon 
Iicens. r ... and any otber tal< or Ii ...... fee iJDpooed 
by the Ita'" upon vehicles, motor vehicl .. or the op. 
~atioD thereof _ 
(b) i;"he Legislitturr mOl." ,Jro"ide by luw for any 
lI the:- f::;rm of taxation now or hcrt'after permitted by 
'Ia' COIIJ!re!;s of the lT ltit ~d [o;tnt ~s respectillg national 
hunkill/! as."OC)t"iutiol1s; pru,·ideJ. that stu,h form of 
laxatiun ~h~ 1I 3PI,I~- to HII banks loeated within the 
limits of th is ktate. 
2. 'rile l.tl"l; i ~ 18ture ilia:,· (lrodcie by lnw for the 
tuxlItion of corl~rHtiolls. th t" ir frun l.' hiKeR, or any 
Ol1er frauehises, b.,- allY method lIot proh ibi ted by this 
Constitution or the COllstituti!)11 'Jr la ws of the United 
S'u, ••. 
3. Any tax impose-c.t IHlrsUllut to tJtis .scction mUlt 
be uuder an aet Jlas.~t.'d b~' not less thsil two-thirds 
"ole of all t he me mheN elec teu. to euch of the two 
hOIl!irs of thl" Lt'gisla ture. 
BOROUGH FORM OF CITY GOVERlOIENT. Assembly Constitu· 
16 
tional Amendment No.1. Amends Section 8 of Articlc XI of 
Con~titution. Givcs lmy chal·tered city or city and couuty "Iter· 
Ilath·c of l'stablishing borough forlll of govcrlilllent either for 
entire territory or any part thereof, allY such borough to 




(ThiA propoKett anll'lIllment ex pressly am(,l1lh~ alll'X-
iNtin« Reetion of the Constitution. thprefort>, UIBT-
DIG PUVDlIO .. propo .. d 10 be DBLftBD are 
printed in lI'l'RIKII: 9gT T¥PB, and nw paoVI. 
810a propooed to be ..... 'I'8D an printed in 
BT "~J'ACID nR.) 
St"c. 8. fa) AllY ci ty or cir ,\" 8utI county coutain. 
ing 8 .. dtion of more rhnn :3,500 iuhabitants, &A 
a~" I)Y the last pr(,('pding Cl.'lIsns taken under 
.,., .ity of th(' Congress of th~ United States or 
of h.~ lAogislature of California, may frame a charter 
for ita OWl: !lOvernment, consistent with and Rubjeet 
to this CoDltih.:tion ; and any city or city and couoty 
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